Presumed localized tuberculous inflammation after periocular procedures.
To report 4 rare cases of periocular presumed tuberculosis that developed after eyelid and lacrimal drainage surgery. Retrospective, interventional case series. Review of clinical, laboratory, photographic, and radiologic records of patients with presumed tuberculous inflammation after periocular procedures. Four patients had periocular presumed tuberculosis after blepharoplasty, dacryocystorhinostomy, and intracanalicular lacrimal plug insertion. Diagnosis was made by characteristic histopathologic findings, acid-fast bacilli staining, polymerase chain reaction results, or response to therapeutic trial. All of the patients underwent antituberculosis chemotherapy for a minimum of 9 months and all recovered. Ectropion and eyelid retraction complicated 2 cases. Unresponsiveness of chronic inflammation to conventional treatment after periocular procedures should arouse the clinical suspicion of localized tuberculosis, particularly in endemic areas or in patients who have a tuberculosis history or recent exposure. For presumed eyelid tuberculosis without evidence of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, the clinical diagnosis and therapeutic trials could be considered cautiously especially in countries with an intermediate or high tuberculosis burden. Early diagnosis and appropriate treatment can prevent the sequelae of tuberculosis infection.